Great Amercian Rib Company
32 Sukhumvit Soi 36 Sukhumvit Road, Klongton, Klongtoey, Bangkok, 10110
Tel: (662)-661-3801 Fax : (662)-02-661-2991

Appetizers
Starters
Onion Strings

195.-

Large portion of crispy onion strings seasoned with Texas dry rub served with our BBQ dipping sauce.

Quesadilla

225.-

Grilled flour tortilla stuffed with cheese, carnitas pork, or smoked chicken.

Homemade Potato Skins

225.-

4 halves loaded with bacon, cheddar cheese, and sour cream

Smoked Chicken Taquitos

225.-

Crisp rolled chicken tortilla topped with cheese served with sour cream & fresh southwestern salsa

El Paso Nachos

255.-

Spicy filet mignon beef, pork, or chicken with jalapeno peppers, melted cheddar cheese on crispy
tortilla chips

Bubbas Shrimp Cocktail

275.-

Large family size portion shrimps served on a bed of lettuce with tangy homemade cocktail sauce

Original Buffalo Wings

125.-/215.-/365.-

Crispy deep fried chicken wings tossed with imported Frank's REDHOT Original Sauce plus our special
blend of seasoning to give it an extra kick. (6/12/24 wings)

Lone Star Texas Chili

225.-

Chunks of beef tenderloin, beans, and imported Mexican chilies. Slowly cooked in a spicy sauce.

Salad
Farmers Market Salad

275.-

Feel like eating something thing light and health? Try American Rib new farmers market salad. The
salad is served with several kinds of lettuce, sesame seeds, pineapple, cucumber, tomatoes, blue
cheese with vinaigrette dressing and finished with roasted chicken.

El Grande Taco Salad

250.-

Large flour tortilla bowl stuffed with salad, cheddar cheese, fresh salsa, carnitas pork or smoked
chicken.

Mixed Green Salad

175.-

Mixed greens with cherry tomatoes (choice of vinaigrette, blue cheese, or ranch dressing).

Caesar Salad

195.- , 295.- (add grilled chicken)

Crisp hearts of romaine lettuce tossed with Parmesan cheese, croutons, and creamy garlic dressing.
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Main Course
Specialties
Pork Chop
Country Skillet
Steak Fajitas

425.- Pork/Chicken 575.- Steak

Imported sirloin steak, smoked chicken, or carnitas pork served with warm flour tortillas, salsa,
BBBQ beans, sour cream, and cheddar cheese on a bed of sauteed onions & peppers

Old Fashion Brasied Beef Short Ribs

455.-

Great American Rib short ribs simmered low and slow with beef stock, herbs, and vegetable till it
falls off the bone.

New Orleans Blackened Duck Breast

395.-

Pan seared duck breast with hot Cajun spices and pan gravy.

Southern Fried Chicken Tenders

325.-

Homemade fried chicken tenders served with homemade ranch dressing

BBQ
Great American BBQ Ribs

495.-/775.-

Meaty slow Hickory smoked cooked St. Louis style ribs served with your choice of two sides (BBQ
beans, baked potato, coleslaw, potato salad, Idaho curly fries, or corn on the cob)+ your choice of
Texas jalapeno corn bread or garlic toast. Try them wet or Texas style dry with sauce on the side
(Half or Full rack)

Great American Beef Ribs

495.-/935.-

Slow Hickory wood smoked prime rib bones served with your choice of two sides. Highly recommended if
available. (Full/Half rack)

Great American Feast

895.-/1,625.-

Great American Rib Serves 4 to 5 persons, includes a full rack of ribs, a whole Butt-Kickin Chicken,
mound of pulled pork, pepper coated pastramied pork tenderloin, BBQ beans, coleslaw, Idaho curly
fries, potato salad, corn on the cob, and jalapeno corn bread. (Half/Full Feast)

Butt-Kicken Chicken

325.-

Slow cooked BBQ half chicken with our homemade BBQ sauce

Caroline Style Pulled Pork Shoulder

325.-

Tender slow cooked shredded pork shoulder with our homemade BBQ sauce

Dixie Double Combo

395.-

Slow cooked quarter rack ribs and quarter BBQ chicken with our homemade BBQ sauce.

Steaks
T-Bone

1085.-

Great American Rib Serves 16oz Imported cowboy cut steak is seasoned with only salt and pepper to
let the true flavors of the meat stand out. The T-Bone is then grilled on a charcoal flamed grill to
create a nice peppered crust.
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Filet Mignon

935.-

8oz Imported Tender Cattleman's Filet Mignon cut

Rib Eye Steak

965.-

10 oz Imported Texas cut rib eye steaks are often referred to as the king of steaks. Combined with
the right kind of marbling this cut is perfect.

Surf N' Turf

1025.-

Can't decide on meat or seafood? Try Great American Rib combination of Imported 8oz Filet Mignon
with our grilled tiger prawns. Crowd favorite.

Tex-Mex
Ensalada De Pescado (Fish Salad)

265.-

Hefty amount of mixed greens tossed in green Tex-Mex salad dressing and served with marinated John
Dory fish chunks.

Hard Shell Tacos

225.-

Choice of seasoned ground beef or chicken in Tex-Mex spices and served in crispy hard shell corn
tortilla.

Baja Fish Tacos

225.-

Seasoned fish in Tex-Mex spices and served in a flour tortilla with hot n' spicy citrus sauce and
green cilantro sauce.

Tex-Mex Burrito

255.-

Choice of seasoned ground beef or chicken in Tex-Mex spices and served wrapped in a 9 inch flour
tortilla. Served with side of crispy corn chips, white garlic sauce, and house brown chili salsa.

Enchiladas

295.-

2 hand rolled beef or chicken enchiladas smothered in chili con carne sauce and served with a side
of Tex-Mex rice and Tex-Mex refried beans.

Great Chimichanga

295.-

Choice of seasoned ground beef or chicken in Tex-Mex spices wrapped in flour tortilla then deep
fried to golden perfection. Served with a side of Tex-Mex rice and Tex-Mex refried beans.

Others
Carolina Pulled Pork Sandwich

295.-

A generous portion of smoked BBQ pork smothered in BBQ sauce

Alabama Sliders

295.-

Three small hamburgers served with three sauces. This set up allows you to build your own burger 3
different ways.

Hamburgers

255.-/295.-/325.-

Huge half pound high quality beef burger on sesame bun.Classic Burger 195.-Cheese Burger
225.-Bacon Cheese Burger 250.-

Wilbers Chicken Tender Sandwich

245.-

We use our chicken tenders on a sesame bun. Then slather it with ranch dressing and a bit of our
buffalo sauce to give it some gentle spiciness; add some lettuce and you have one of the best
sandwiches anywhere.

American Macaroni & Cheese

225.-

Tender large macaroni served in smooth creamy white cheddar and Parmesan cheese sauce.
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Macaroni with Boneless BBQ Pork Rib Meat

295.-

Tender large macaroni topped with smoked BBQ rib meat.

Sides

95.-/175.-

BBQ baked beans, Baked Potato, Coleslaw, Potato Salad, Straight Cut Fries, Idaho Curly Fries,
Jalapeno Corn Bread, Garlic Toast, and Corn on the Cob 65.- Basket of Onion Rings 85.-

Seafood
Key West Coconut Crusted Crispy Fried Prawns

585.-

Deep fried coconut battered jumbo shrimp served with a mango BBQ dipping sauce.

Down Home Dory

325.-

John Dory is caught off the coast of Australia. Have its served crispy deep fried or soft buttery
baked.
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Drinks
Wines
Beers
Margaritas
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